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A FOUR-PART SONG. 
Words by FREDERICK E. WEATHERLY. Composed by Czno PINSUTI. 
London: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO., 1, Berners Street (W.), and 80 & 81, Queen Street (E.C.); also in New York. 
Andante moderato. 
f risoluto f 
What hto !. . e gray-beardmar-i-ners, Now whither do ye sail Your 
ALTO., 
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What h .. yegray-beardmar--ners, Nowwhther ye s Your 
What ho ! . . ye gray-beardmar-i-ners, Nowwhither do ye sail Your 
fri.oluto. -- N 
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at o ! .. e  i ners, o  it er  sail?  
Andante moderato. 
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hearts arelight,theskies arebright, Andcheer - ly blows the gale. "The world is wide," they 
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  the skies y t,   r oe  
eye na * te moderato. 
hearts arelight, the skies arebright, And cheer - ly b.os the gale. "The world is wide, they 
I#-/adoNMe - Cres 
laughing said, "The er - ry world is free . . We're bound for El - do - ra - do A - 
.) /J_. dolce. cres. 
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rall. e dim. rit. assai. 
- cross thegolden sea, Ie'reboundforEl-do 
- ra do, A - cross the golden sea " 
Srail. e dim. r ft. assai. 
- cross the golden sea, We're boundfor El-do - a - d o, A - cross the golden seaI 
rall, e dim. ritasa. 
- cross the golden sea, We're bound for El-do - ra - do, A - cross the golden sea!" 
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cross thehgolden sea, We're bound lorne- ly maid - en,- d A - cross the golden strand, Whom t=all. e di.nt. 
Thou pale and lone- ly maid - en, Up - on the o - cean strand, Whom ou pale bound lone-ly id- en, p -on te   cean stran ' hom 
cros oenta e tnt row? Wy way - ert t ouo hn cos he suman s ome the 
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seek - est thou with pa-tient brow? Why way - est thou thy hand? " The summer comes, the 
seek - e'st thouwith p-tient brow? y wa - estthou t y 
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hnd? " The summer comes, the 
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seek - esthouwith pa-tle and lone- ly waid - estouthy hand The summer comes, theom 
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cres. cres. 
su mer dies," The maid - en ansered low; "I wait forone who sailed a - way These 
su - mer dies," The maid - en answered low? "I wait for one who sailed a- way These 
4PPa -res eI -es.I 
sum - mer dies," The maid - en answered low; "I wait for one who sailed a - way These 
PP cres cres 
sum - mer dies," The maid - en answered low; "I wait for one who sailed a - way These PP cres. eres. 
ma - ny years a - goi! . . I wait for one who sailed a - way These ma - ny years a - go ! " dim. e rall. molto rit. 
ma - ny years a - go . . I wait foronewho saileda-way Thesefor ma - nyyears a- go!" 
ma - nyyears a - go . I wait for one who sailed a - 
w-y 
These ma - ny years a - go " 
f dimP. e ral. moto crest. 
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ma - ny years a - go . . I wait for one who sailed a-way These ma - ny years a - go " 
Con animca. 
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Creep home, thoulone-ly maid-n, Creep home and sleep thy sleep The fond-est hearts that 
rinforzaszdo. 
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T- , empo lnmo. cres. 
ev - er lived Lie bu - ried in the deep. Come back, ye gray-beard mar - i - ners, Trust 
ev - er lived 0- -- - Come back, ye gray-beard mar - i - ners, Trust 
Lie bu- ried in the deep. 
ST cres. 
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temptingg , The 
landofEldo-ra-rdos 
but a po-et's dream 
Trust 
,Temo ine, ic" 
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ot the tempting gleam, The land of El-do - ra -do Is but a p-t's dr , w~oo " a imateo. cres. 
not thetempting gleam, The land of El-do - ra - do Is but a po- et's dream! a o-et's 
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not thetempting lea , The land of El-do - ra - do Is but a po-et's dream! 
SPoco4i''r. 
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o a thetemptin'gleam, e lnd of l-o-ra-do Is but '  real! 
PP, 
not thetematinglea, The land of El-dodream, Is- r-do Is but a po-et's dream! . 
drec 
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a ot th o-e tempt's dream, Is but a po-et's dream. : p=oco. rFall. lacrgamente 





o a po-ets dream, Is but a po-et's dream... 




l. r 5mente ..... 
no a po-et's dream, T-Is but a po-et's 
dream... wo " 
, d la.fgaimen e. 
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